Sixth Sunday of Easter

May 17, 2020

Prayer
Eternal God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, give us Your Holy Spirit who writes the
preached Word into our hearts. May we receive and believe it and be cheered and
comforted by it in eternity. Glorify Your Word in our hearts and make it so bright and
warm that we may find pleasure in it, through Your Holy Spirit think what is right, and
by Your power fulfill the Word, for the sake of Jesus Christ, Your son, our Lord. Amen.
-Martin Luther

THE TIME OF EASTER This Sunday marks the second to the last Sunday of the entire
season of Easter, which began this year all the way back on February 26 th with Ash
Wednesday. This season of the Resurrection of Our Lord is the high point of the entire
Church Year (of more importance than even the Christmas season). Because of its
preeminence, the Easter season is referred to as “the queen of festivals” and “the crown
of the whole [Christian] year” (Manual of the Liturgy 25). It begins with forty days of
Lent, centers in the eight days between Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday, and ends with
fifty days of Easter.
It is good to remind ourselves that Easter is not just a one Sunday event. It lasts “not for a
week, but for a week of weeks – a week made up not of seven days but of seven weeks.
So, the Sundays of this season are called the Sundays of Easter. It is one extended feast”
These Sundays of Easter continue the acclamation “Christ is risen. Alleluia!” that begins
and ends each of our Sunday morning services. It is because of this emphasis that the
Paschal Candle is displayed in front of the church for the forty days between Easter
Sunday and Ascension Day (which falls this year on Thursday, May 21 st). This Paschal
Candle serves “as a sign of the presence of the risen Christ” (Manual on the Liturgy 26).

Prelude
Easter Acclamation
Pastor: Alleluia! Christ is risen!
Cong.: He is risen indeed! Alleluia!

(Revelation 19:1; Matthew 28:6)

T Preparation T
1

Hymn of the month
“All the Earth with Joy Is Sounding” [LSB hymn 462]
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Confession and Absolution
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism

Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Cong.: Amen.
Pastor: Our help is in the name of the Lord,
Cong.: who made heaven and earth.

(Matthew 28:19b)
(Psalm 124:8)

Pastor: If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand?
Cong.: But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared.

(Psalm 130:3-4)

Pastor: When we gather to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, let us first
consider our unworthiness and confess before God and one another that we have
sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from our sinful
condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of God, our
heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God, be merciful
to me, a sinner.
(Luke 18:13b)
Cong.: Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to

everlasting life. Amen.
Pastor: Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives
you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I
therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of
the Holy Spirit.
Cong.: Amen.
(John 20:19-23)

T Service of the Word T
Introit

(Psalm 119:89-93; antiphon: Psalm 119:105)

Pastor: Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path.
Forever, O LORD, your word is firmly fixed in the heavens.
Cong.: Your faithfulness endures to all generations;

you have established the earth, and it stands fast.
Pastor: By your appointment they stand this day, for all things are your servants.
Cong.: If your law had not been my delight,

I would have perished in my affliction.
Pastor: I will never forget your precepts, for by them you have given me life.

All: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Pastor: Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path.
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Kyrie

Gloria in Excelsis

Salutation

(Mark 10:47)

(Luke 2:14; John 1:29)

(2 Timothy 4:22)

Pastor: The Lord be with you.
Cong.: And with your spirit.

Collect of the Day
Pastor: O God, the giver of all that is good, by Your holy inspiration grant that we may think
those things that are right and by Your merciful guiding accomplish them; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
Cong.: Amen.
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Readings from Holy Scripture
Elder: The Lord be with you.
Cong.: And also with you.
First Reading
Acts 17:16-31
St. Paul addresses Greek philosophers in Athens, proclaiming that in Christ’s death and
resurrection we live, and move, and have our being.
While Paul was waiting for them at Athens, his spirit was provoked within him as he saw that
the city was full of idols. So he reasoned in the synagogue with the Jews and the devout
persons, and in the marketplace every day with those who happened to be there. Some of the
Epicurean and Stoic philosophers also conversed with him. And some said, “What does this
babbler wish to say?” Others said, “He seems to be a preacher of foreign divinities”—because
he was preaching Jesus and the resurrection. And they took hold of him and brought him to the
Areopagus, saying, “May we know what this new teaching is that you are presenting? For you
bring some strange things to our ears. We wish to know therefore what these things mean.”
Now all the Athenians and the foreigners who lived there would spend their time in nothing
except telling or hearing something new.
So Paul, standing in the midst of the Areopagus, said: “Men of Athens, I perceive that in
every way you are very religious. For as I passed along and observed the objects of your
worship, I found also an altar with this inscription, ‘To the unknown god.’ What therefore you
worship as unknown, this I proclaim to you. The God who made the world and everything in it,
being Lord of heaven and earth, does not live in temples made by man, nor is he served by
human hands, as though he needed anything, since he himself gives to all mankind life and
breath and everything. And he made from one man every nation of mankind to live on all the
face of the earth, having determined allotted periods and the boundaries of their dwelling place,
that they should seek God, in the hope that they might feel their way toward him and find him.
Yet he is actually not far from each one of us, for “‘In him we live and move and have our
being’; as even some of your own poets have said, “‘For we are indeed his offspring.’ Being
then God’s offspring, we ought not to think that the divine being is like gold or silver or stone,
an image formed by the art and imagination of man. The times of ignorance God overlooked,
but now he commands all people everywhere to repent, because he has fixed a day on which he
will judge the world in righteousness by a man whom he has appointed; and of this he has
given assurance to all by raising him from the dead.”
Elder: This is the Word of the Lord.
Cong.: Thanks be to God.
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Second Reading
1 Peter 3:13-22
Saint Peter counsels Christians to always be ready to give witness to our hope in Christ.
Now who is there to harm you if you are zealous for what is good? But even if you should
suffer for righteousness’ sake, you will be blessed. Have no fear of them, nor be troubled, but
in your hearts regard Christ the Lord as holy, always being prepared to make a defense to
anyone who asks you for a reason for the hope that is in you; yet do it with gentleness and
respect, having a good conscience, so that, when you are slandered, those who revile your good
behavior in Christ may be put to shame. For it is better to suffer for doing good, if that should
be God’s will, than for doing evil.
For Christ also suffered once for sins, the righteous for the unrighteous, that he might bring
us to God, being put to death in the flesh but made alive in the spirit, in which he went and
proclaimed to the spirits in prison, because they formerly did not obey, when God’s patience
waited in the days of Noah, while the ark was being prepared, in which a few, that is, eight
persons, were brought safely through water. Baptism, which corresponds to this, now saves
you, not as a removal of dirt from the body but as an appeal to God for a good conscience,
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ, who has gone into heaven and is at the right hand of
God, with angels, authorities, and powers having been subjected to him.
Elder: This is the Word of the Lord.
Cong: Thanks be to God.

Alleluia

(John 20:31)

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the fourteenth chapter.
Cong: Glory to You, O Lord.
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Holy Gospel
John 14:15-21
[Jesus said:] “If you love me, you will keep my commandments. And I will ask the Father,
and he will give you another Helper, to be with you forever, even the Spirit of truth, whom the
world cannot receive, because it neither sees him nor knows him. You know him, for he dwells
with you and will be in you. “I will not leave you as orphans; I will come to you. Yet a little
while and the world will see me no more, but you will see me. Because I live, you also will
live. In that day you will know that I am in my Father, and you in me, and I in you. Whoever
has my commandments and keeps them, he it is who loves me. And he who loves me will be
loved by my Father, and I will love him and manifest myself to him.”
Pastor: This is the Gospel of our Lord
Cong: Praise to You, O Christ.

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life T everlasting. Amen.
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Hymn of the Day
“Jesus, Thy Boundless Love to Me” [LSB hymn 683]

Sermon

“Christ Is Here”
(Pastor Jim Toma)
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Offertory

Prayer of the Church

(Psalm 51:10-12)

(1 Timothy 2:1- 4)

Pastor: Let us pray for the whole Church of God in Christ Jesus and for all people according
to their needs.
Give Your saving peace to all nations, in the Church here and throughout the world,
and those who serve her in Christ’s name. Bless those who serve us in Your name and
deliver to us the fruits of His redeeming work. Also those who will hear and heed His
call to service in this generation.
May the grace of Your Spirit awaken us and all people to repentance and faith, and give
us courage to sustain us in the faith through days of trouble and trial.
Give us good leaders and good government in this and in every place; hold in Your
hand police, emergency personnel and disaster-relief workers, and the members of the
armed forces who defend us.
We pray that the Southern California Campus Ministry Initiative “pour out Your Spirit”
on all who are called to share Your Word of truth with all who hear it. Continue to give
wisdom to Pastor Mark Jasa, and all who serve you at SCCMI. Give us all spiritual
direction as we share Your Word by providing a lamp unto our feet and light unto our
path as we help others to “hear the Word of God and keep it”.
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Guard the lonely, the troubled in mind and heart, the poor, the homeless and those who
have lost hope and become prisoners to despair. Be with the ill, the grieving, the dying,
and those who are traveling, especially for those we name with our voices and in our
hearts and grant them the grace to sustain them in their hour of need.
Be with our graduates who begin a new chapter of their lives, that they may find a place
and a purpose to use their gifts and employ their knowledge for the good of others.
Bless those who bring gifts of worship and praise, and for the tithes and offerings given
in thanksgiving for Your glory.
Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in Your mercy;
through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Cong.: Amen.

Lord’s Prayer

(Matthew 6: 9-13)

Pastor: Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:

Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

Collect for the Church
Pastor: Almighty God, grant to Your Church Your Holy Spirit and the wisdom that comes
down from above, that Your Word may not be bound but have free course and be
preached to the joy and edifying of Christ’s holy people, that in steadfast faith we may
serve You and, in the confession of Your name, abide unto the end; through Jesus
Christ, our Lord.
Cong.: Amen.

Benediction
Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
Cong.: Amen.
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(Numbers 6: 24-26)

Hymn

“The Day of Resurrection” [LSB hymn 478]

Easter Acclamation
Pastor: Alleluia! Christ is risen!
Cong.: He is risen indeed! Alleluia!

(Revelation 19:1; Matthew 28:6)
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THIS WEEK’S BIRTHDAYS: Rick Heiner 5/19; Kaden Onak 5/19; Kacie Onak 5/21.
THIS WEEK’S WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES: Robert & Karen Vogtmann 5/21;
Michael Hamlin & Lin Chen 5/21.
THIS WEEK’S BAPTISMAL BIRTHDAYS: Wendy Tomich 5/17; Sondra Woodbury 5/18.
Remember Our homebound Betty Erickson, Jeff Florer, Eileen Hansen,
Pat & Joan Harris, Jeffrey Heiner, Shari Hansen Knoppel, Robert Stewart,
George & Harriett Tisler, Marie Wilbur, and Doreen Zike.

News and notes
May 17, 2020

Opportunities This Week To Serve Our Lord And Our Neighbor
17 Sunday

20 Wednesday
21 Thursday
22 Friday
23 Saturday

24 Sunday

Sixth Sunday of Easter
Watch our Worship Service online
Private Holy Communion
Sign up on the website or call the church office
Bible Study “1 John”
The Ascension of Our Lord
Watch our Worship Service online
Pastor Toma’s Day Off
Coffee, Women, and Scripture (Women’s Bible Study)
Oratio, Meditatio, Tentatio Prayer group
on Zoom video, call Karen Miller (714-330-2278) for
more information
Seventh Sunday of Easter
Watch our Worship Service online
Private Holy Communion
Sign up on the website or call the church office

8:00AM-12:00PM
7:00 PM

9:30 AM
9:00 AM

8:00AM-12:00PM

For Further Information Please Call the Church Office at 714-846-6330
Church Office Hours: Monday – Friday 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM / 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM
Preschool Office Hours: Monday – Friday 6:30 AM – 6:00 PM

BIBLE STUDIES
“Faith comes by hearing and hearing by the Word of Christ” (Romans 10:17)
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDy

“1 John” (7:00 PM with Pastor Toma in the Fellowship Hall)

Friday bible STUDY: Coffee, Women, and Scripture

“Why Am I Joy:Fully Lutheran?” (9:30 AM with Deaconess Pat Anderson on Zoom)
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REDEEMER'S STEWARDSHIP
God has given each of us gifts and calls us in 1 Peter 4:10,11 to
"use them to serve one another that God may be glorified through Jesus Christ".

Spotlight on Stewardship John 14:15 “If you love me, you will keep my
commandments.” Jesus is clear: our obedience to His Word comes from our love for Him. But
where does that love come from? Jesus tells us that as well, “She was forgiven much, so she
loved much” (Luke 7:47). Christ shows us His love and gives us the forgiveness of our sins –
and this causes love to well up in us, which in turn causes us to keep the commandments of
Jesus. For after all, the summary of the Law is “Love”.

AROUND REDEEMER
Worship Services at redeemer Because of the coronavirus/COVID-19 all services
will be conducted online until further notice. Go to our website www.redeemer-lutheran.net
and navigate under ONLINE SERVICES to Video Services. On that page you will find the
most recent service videos, bulletins, and sermons. Additional pages are available for Private
Holy Communion, Prayer Requests and a button to Donate. Navigate under EDUCATION to
find the Online Sunday School page to find video lessons and related materials.
FRIDAY BIBLE STUDY: COFFEE, WOMEN, AND SCRIPTURE (9:30 AM) “Why Am I
Joy:Fully Lutheran?” This is a Zoom meeting hosted by Deaconess Pat Anderson. Please
contact Pat at deaconess@redeemer-lutheran.net for the meeting login.
Wednesday BIBLE STUDY Join us as we continue our study on 1 John with Pastor Jim
Toma in the Fellowship Hall at 7:00 PM.
Private Confession and Absolution AND/OR HOLY COMMUNION is
offered by appointment. Visit the website and navigate under ONLINE SERVICES to sign up
for Private Holy Communion. The Redeemer News email also gives information on how to
sign up online or call the church office to make an appointment.
Vacation Bible School Due to current circumstances, VBS is on hold. We will let you
know via email or our website when we know more. Please contact the church office with any
questions.

Preschool News
Help a Child go to SchooL The Redeemer Lutheran Preschool Board has established
a Preschool Scholarship Fund. We have had families visit our school who simply cannot afford
the tuition and were not approved for governmental assistance. We would like to offer these
families a good Christian education for their children. To donate to this fund, please make your
check payable to Redeemer Lutheran Church with “Preschool Scholarship Fund” on the memo
line. Thank you for your continued support of Redeemer Lutheran Preschool.
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Life Thoughts in the Church Year
“Like newborn infants”—gestating embryos, even—says 1 Peter 2:2. Aren’t we all? Helpless,
dependent, rendered powerless by sin, but for the Savior’s grace. Yet protected, provided for,
and precious (1 Peter 2:4)! Every member of our race embraced and cradled by a Heavenly
Father who loves even more than Mama. If motherhood manifests His compassion, how much
more the babies dwelling in their bellies!

Missionaries we support
Rev. Dennis & Deaconess Lorna Meeker email at 4kenyaskids@gmail.com
Rev. Daniel & Kathy Conrad for information see https://www.lcms.org/conrad
Rev. Michael and Karen Schempf email at mschempf@gmail.com
For information on where you can send support, contact the church office.

SUPPORT Vicar NADER Hanna’S MINISTRY
You can donate Thrivent choice dollars to Nader Hanna’s work with Muslims, “Salaam
Ministries”, which is a 501(C)(3) Lutheran Charity. He is part of “Muslims for the Messiah”,
led by Rev. Hesham Shehab, an LCMS pastor. Please find below short instructions on how
Thrivent members can donate their choice dollars online: 1. Log in to your Thrivent account,
scroll down Thrivent main page. 2. Under “resources”, click on “livegenerously.com”. 3. Scroll
down to “Thrivent choice”, click on “direct choice dollars”. 4. Search with the organization
name; click on “Muslims for the Messiah”, then “log in to direct now”. 5. Under “direct choice
now” click on “direct all” OR “direct this amount” and fill in the amount. You can contact
Nader Hanna at PastorNader@gmail.com or (714) 724-2985. Salaam Ministries brochures are
available in the church office. Salaam: as in shalom “peace and well-being in God”. “I have
said these things to you, that in me you may have peace. In the world you will have tribulation.
But take heart; I have overcome the world.” John 16:33.

Portals of prayer app
Portals of prayer No matter when or where you need it, Portals of Prayer inspires you
to live each day in Jesus’ name. Each daily devotion speaks Gospel truth through applicable,
relatable meditations. Portals of Prayer app is available at https://www.cph.org/portals/portalsof-prayer-app.aspx. A yearly subscription to the app is $9.99.

LUTHERAN TELEVISION, RADIO, & ONLINE PROGRAMS
DID YOU MISS A SUNDAY SERMON OR BIBLE STUDY SESSION? Check out the
sermons and Bible studies from Redeemer Lutheran on our website under Resources then
Sermons/Archive or online at www.redeemer-lutheran.net under Online Services.
WE’RE FAIRLY SOCIAL Connect with your church community!
Like us on Facebook: Redeemer Lutheran HB
Follow us on Twitter@RedeemerLCHB
…and Instagram@redeemerlutheranhb
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The Lutheran Hour airs every Sunday on KBRT 740 AM at 8:00 AM. A mobile app is
available on Google Play and the App Store on iTunes so you can listen to podcasts at your
convenience. Visit www.lhm.org/apps for more information.
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Daily, Christ Offers His Rich Blessings Through the Scriptures.
Suggested Readings for the week of May 17, 2020:
Sunday, May 17:
Numbers 3:1-16, 39-48; Acts 17:16-31; 1 Peter 3:13-22;
John 14:15-21
Monday, May 18:
Numbers 8:5-26 & Luke 15:11-32
Tuesday, May 19:
Numbers 9:1-23 & Luke 16:1-18
Wednesday, May 20: Numbers 10:11-36 & Luke 16:19-31
Thursday, May 21:
Numbers 11:1-23, 31-35 & Luke 17:1-19
Friday, May 22:
Numbers 11:24-29; 12:1-16 & Luke 17:20-37
Saturday, May 23:
Numbers 13:1-3, 17-33 & Luke 18:1-17
Sunday, May 24:
Numbers 14:1-25; Acts 1:12-26; 1 Peter 4:12-19, 5:6-11;
John 17:1-11

Redeemer Lutheran Church
scripture alone grace alone faith alone christ alone
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

16351 Springdale Street, Huntington Beach, CA 92649-2773
CHURCH: 714-846-6330 Office Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM / 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM
churchoffice@redeemer-lutheran.net Fax: 714-840-2679
Jim Toma, Pastor jbtoma@redeemer-lutheran.net
Pat Anderson, Deaconess deaconess@redeemer-lutheran.net
SCHOOL: 714-840-7117 Office Hours: Mon- Fri 6:30 AM – 6:00 PM
Lauren Heckman, Preschool Director preschool.director@redeemer-lutheran.net
Church and Preschool Website: www.redeemer-lutheran.net ‘This is Most Certainly True’ podcasts

Clear Witness T Caring Service
Our mission is to receive God’s gifts of Word and Sacrament, worship Him
and grow in his grace and to share those Holy gifts, by making disciples for
Christ, who reach out joyfully to the world around them.
A Congregation of the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
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